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AKUIVlI. A NIT DEPABTt'IlK IF
1UIIS OS O. C. A- K. H,

K0UT1I.

No. 2, Psssonifer Leave Cnrr 11.20 a,

m.j Titusville. J2.S9 p. in.; IVtrol ;m Cen
ir, 1.4u n. m.; Uil Cily, 2 22 p. in.;

k 10 i). m.
N: 4. IVseryer Leave Corry 6. 10 a. m.

Tliimville. 7.3i a. m.; Petroleum Centre,
8 11 a m; Oil Cily, 8 69 m; arrive at lr--
vineton I J 4 a m.

No. B. I'essenoer Leave Corry 6.05 p m;
THusville, 7 0 p m; I'etrol'um Ceutre,
9,M p to arrive ni uit jny ,tu r m.

KOKTQ.
No. 1, Passenger Leave Irvineton 1.15

: Oil City. 10.10 a n: Petroleum On
tre, 11.0S a in; Titusvilie, 11,00 a m; arrive

i oorry i.iu p m.
No. 8. Pawner Leave Irvlneton, 12- ,-

04 p in; Oil City 2.67 p m: Petroleum Cen
Up, 3.36 pm; Tituiville, 4,20 p m; arrive
ai Lin ry o.u p ni.

No. fi, Passenger Leave Oil Cl'y 7,00 a
n; Petroleum Centre. 7.43 a rut Titusville,

,'4U a n; arrive at Corry 10,10 a m.

Mvlue Service.
PRESBYTKRIAN CHURCH.

Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7

o'elock P. M.

Kit. J. T. Oxtobt, Pastor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCII.
Nervier every Sabbath at 11 A. M. ami

i.'4 P. M. Sabbath School at 12 P. M.
at rrce. A cordial Invitation, extend-

ed to all.'
Ret. C. M. Hiabd, Pastor.

ST. PETER AXD PAUL'S (Catbolie)
CHURCH.

Xiss at 10? a. m.
Vesper and BeneJiclio f the Blessed

Sacrament at 4 p. m.
Catechism at 2 p. m.
. . JAMES DUNN, Pastor.

Cold to-d- 12l?4'.

Solid's Opera House was crowded last
evening to witness tbe performance of
"Nils, or Woman's Constancy," by the
Zoe Tronps. In the character of "Nita"
il'll. Z H was nertectlv at horn. Tlor not.
trig was charming and tb manner in which

ha delineated tbe devotion ol woman and
pictured out the many trials to which she
Is subjected to test bur constancy and cause
her to prove faithless, was true to life. Hor
voice was in excellent condition, in fact we
can discern a decided improvement since
her last appearance here. In tbe character

'of Nits, tbe Gipsey," a rare opportunity
it afforded lor her to show the intonation of
her finely trained voice, and the simple and
unaffected manner in .which she executed
lb must difficult parts in the character
at once stamps her as a sUr of the fire I

magnitude in the theatrical horizon. Mr.
11. L iDgdon as Leo added fresh laurels to
those already gained. Mr. Fleming as Ar--,

tlmr Hayden proved bimsuir a first-cla- ss

factor. Mr. E. W. Marston as Ramble kept
the audience in good humor during tbe en-

tire perlormacce. Messrs. Mitchell, France,
Smith, Junes, god Miss Bertha Smith and
Mrs. Sidney Wilkins and Marston all ex-
hibited great histriaulo latent.

t will be produced tbe great nau-

tical drama entitled "Cluck-Eye- d Susan,'
and the laughable tarceof "Sjoloo Shingle"
iu which the whole company appear.

.

Ciunoed Hands. The building owned
by Mr. M. J5. Hens, on "Wa.tiineton struut.
and ocmpled by the Good Templars, has

i been sold by blin to Messrs. Lam mere it AI- -

len, who intend to occupy it the Ut of
April as a clothing store. TbetGood Tern- -'

plars have tbe privilege of uslug the upper
atory as a hall. '

Mr. J. II. Christie has bought the VTy-k- off

mansion, on tbe Egbert farm.
Mr. Lanimors, of the dim of Lsmmers &

Alden, is about to put up a new residence
on tbe Eitbert (arm. r

The large boiler used pn the Wood farm
for running the engines of the pumping

, wells was burned out on Monday nigbt,aod
last ulgbt the biiler pn tbe I ank or the' creek, used for forcing water from tbe creek
to the wells on tbe Woods farm, was burned
out, in consequence of which the wells on
that farm have been compelled to shut down
lemporarily. These ncciuVnis will cuiise
considerable loss to Mr. & A. Woods, own-

er of Hint farm. Tbe production of the
I'V' i about 103 barrels per day, which be
will lose every day tbe wi I s are shutdowi .

Pkiisokai. Our townsman, Mr. J. A.
Wharry, who has been absent lor some days

J on a t Islt to bis fiieuds In West Virginia,
returned home He is looking well.

Thomas W. Keunurd bas commenced suit
, against Jumes Mcflenry both of Atlantic

i ii'l Cfunt Wsstero Railway notorletj-r-lo- r
Pl,12S,fi')'J 10 for services as civil enjinenr

ai oihera ie in conueciiun with, building
the above named ud other railiuads.

Ths enino house on lease 10, Piorson
f'.rm, ws d s'royed I y fire last night Tie
ens Vh upon Meuis. l);ckcrsah li Cavn nu

1TIAURIA13E EXTR40K01NAUV.

From tlu LitcSytld, III, Mmilor.
About four yean ago, as near as we can

learn there cams lo Lildhfleld trom Missouri
a man about 60 years of sge, calling hiunelf
Cavult. Here he engiged in the'oceiiDatlon
of boarding , house keeper nnd teamster.
Wiib him'canie a wiinun apparently about
35 years old, who presided ever the domes-

tic departments of Cavolt. She represented
herself as tbe widowed daughter-in-la- of
the mm, and bad two children who pained
as her children and the man's grandchildren

be was generally known in the neighbor-
hood as tbe "Widow Cavolt." Both the
man and t.ie woman represented that her
buihand, dying, bad commrued her and tbe
children to tbe care of his father, with tbe
urgent request that be would always remain
with and protect and care fr them. The
fumily were considered by those who knew
tbem as honest, respectable people, and tbe
fidelity with which Cavolt fulfilled the trust
reposed in him by bis departed son wai the
subject of frequent coloium.

As time passed on th eCavolts rnaieminy
acquaintances in the town, and some friends
Among tbe latter was a young man named
Reuben Akers, an honest and thrifty woik-ingm-

Mr. Akers became a frequent visl.
tor at the Cavolt bouse, till friendship ripen
ed into kindred and tenderer sentiment.
The coutemptatioa of tbe young widow's
many graces of person and domestic virtues
was too many for blm. The oft quoted
advice of old Weller to bis son Samivel u--

'Bevsre of the viders." If ever heard bv
him, was forgotten in tbe intoxlcatlou of
'Loves young dream" acd --well, last Msrch
he and the widow became man and wife.

At least Reuben thought so, but doubtless
tho law would take another view of tbe sub"
ject, as, io tact, Reuben does now. The
ceremouy over, the first to grasp Reuben's
band and wish blra much joy was Cavolt,
tbe aged and pious guardian of the deceas-
ed Sju's widow and children. The blushing

rile received the salutations and congratu-
lation of her friends, and everything was
happy as say twenty or thirty marriage
bull.

The boneymoew passed !n fact, tlx
months 'passed withont any apparent di"
minutloa. of tbe honey, or Its palling on tbe
taste. At the end of that time a brother o,
tbe bride, wbo in the mean time bad come
t3 Litchfield, lei an immense cat cut ol the
bag; otherwise, he revealed the astounding
fact that Cavolt was tbe wife of his daugb

and the father of bis grsndchild- -
r.-- tbst is to say, that be was husband
and father, and.nol as all father-in-la- and
grandlatuer, tbe deud son and his dying
cnargo being light and airy creations of the
playlul fancy of Mr. and Mis. Cavolt.

Natumlly, Kcubeu Akers was ronsiJerab-l- y
excited when be heard tbe brother's

story',and he went Immediately tooldCavol1
to Inquire as to its truth. The patriarch
acknowledged the com Irankly; De- - said
he was old, and bad but few more years to
live, and not wishing to leave a young
widow destitnte to struggle for a living tor
herself and little one in an unfeeling world)
be thought It would be letter to have her
united to a worthy and Industrious young
man, to whose tender care he could safely
intrust ber wbA be should le called to
another and better borne.

Instead of being ovtrcome with emotion
or soothed and satisfied with this explana
tion, Ken be a Sew Into a rage, and immedi-
ately abandoned bis hulf interest in tbe
coojugal claim; whereupon, shortly after
the Civolts, yonng and old with bag and
baggage, departed for part unknown.

What slicks la Reuben's craw is tbe hand-
shaking and congratulation of old Cavolt on
the wedding day. "Why," tbe old ecalla-w- ag

was tbe first to wish me much juy."

BcsixEss CuajiOB.-T- he Titusville Herald
says: Our resders will lave noticed the
announcement la th Herald ol the

formed by J. Carter, in tbe Cloth"
ing and GarV Furnishing business, the
new members or the firm being MWJohn
W. Alexander ami Mr. Albeit W. Rollins.
Mr. Alexander has been Identified wilb tbe
establishment lor many years, and bis se
cession lo tbe firm will add to It strength
and popularity. Mr. Rollins bas lor tbe
past nine years been connected with tbe
wholesale furnishing goods bouse of Hatch
Johnson it Co , of New York c ty, and his
exporlenco and tnste in-- this department o'
the business render blm a very valuhl ad- -
diliou to tbe firm. Mr. Carter has built a
fine buslnehs iu Titusville, and commands a
wide patronage through the oil regions
His pattern are the newest in market, bis
cuts are unsurpassed fur fashionable fits, ho
keeps a large force In constant employ in
b!s tailoilog department, and lis stock is
oneofttie heaviest, as bis elore is among
the lineal ofour' c'.ty. Tb new firm is a
"strong team," and we heartily wish them
succets.

There will l ; a revival meeting at the
Church this evi siag.

NEWS ITEMS.
Bonaparte pay as much for his boxes a(

the Pari theatre a the President ol th
United States receive for his salary.

Tho Japanese have a legend that the
soul of a woman divorced from her bui

band alwaya sits upon tbe loo of bis
bouse.

A man at Norwich, Conn., got $2. COO

damages for a slip on an Icy pavement
He is looking fur another slippery spot.

Minnesota has a girl but twelve years ol
age, wbo is a mother.
' The President his received a suit of

Clothe from Siberia, de ofSiberiaa fur,
and cut in the Siberian fashion.

Going out ileighing from Lebanon, Ohio,
lelluw let bis girl freeze so solid that her

lifojis dospair"d of,

Rosa Bouheur was visited by three thou-saa- d

stranger last year.
Prof. Agamemmon Tbornnann, recently

discharged froei th Illinois College fur
drunkenness, Las sued tbe trustees of tbe
institution for back salary and defamation
38U0.

Tbe estate r Christy the minstrel, has
finally been settled, and hi widow get one
ninth of It. Tbe lawyers took all the rest

odjwhei there was nothing more to get,
closed up th business.

A Brooklya medical (Indent created a
sensation in a passenger oar by dropping a
skull be was carrying, wrapped up in a pa-

per.

A young woman who resides Id the town
of New Harmony, Indiana, boasts tbut
sne uaSj brokea twenty. (even engagements
of marriage in five year. She bas the
rings that one attested to these engage-
ments hung up in her "hesdquartrrs," and
to these sLe foints as does the red man to bit
stilog of scalps.

Not one American steamer is'now run-
ning between Europe and America. The
number of ocean steamsbio now workinc
In tonneetlon with Knglaod is SC4.

Tbe ice dealers in Maine are preparing
for a grand harvest on account of tbe mild-
ness or the winter in other Slates,and will
not only fill their es, tut slock a
large quantity in tbe open air.

'Frou-Frou- '' tbe New York Toat tells, is
B'.ang lor tbe rustle of silk dress.

Virginia' "eysters rocks" yield an annu-
al revenue of $10,000,000. They oecnpy
C40.C00 acres. '

Paris has a "sea tiger" on exhibition,
which pluys thrtrairs on a triangle.

Harvard University bas forty-ni- ne pro-
fessors, forty- - two teacher and eleven bun
dred and seven student. . .

One hundred and nineteen financial
cbeme and Lilts were introduced during

tbe lest a. siion of Congres. Not one of
tbe batch was adopted.

Aiiiiouucemcut,
I have this day token into cn.parinersbip

Albert W. Rollings and John W. Alexandon
ana me ousiness win hereafter be conduct'
eu unuer tue nrtn tame ol John J. Carter &
1,0. All tbe accounts for and against John
J. Carter will be settled by the new firm.

Jan. 1, 1870. John J. Cariir.
Refering to tbe above notice, wa beg

leave lo inform the publlo that wo have
this day formed a tinder the
firm name of. John J. Carter t Co.. and that
we wilt continue the business of Merchant
Tailoring. Gents Furnishing Gouds, Hals,
Caps, tc, Ac, at the old stand rpposiie
Coriutbiuu Hall, Spring street, Titusville,

Joii.v J. Carter.
Albkrt f. Rollins,
Jobx W. Alexander.

Fiv small buslnesi bouses in St. Joseph,
Mo., were burned Sunday morning. Wil
liam Fowlar, brotbrr-i- law of ex Congress-
man Lane, wbo sleyt in one of the build-

ings, was burned to death. Wh'ile a num
ber of firemen were trying to rescue bis l.is

tbe wall fell in. Cbarle Argus,
whose parent reside In Buffalo, wa Injured
so badly that he died in three hours.
Frank Hill bad bis skull fractured and was
badly burned, ne will probably die. Jule
Sidfkum, Fred. Matte, William Borognser
and Arthur Callman were all severely burn-
ed and other wise injured. We.ley Plonte,
a negro, waiustautly killed. Tbe loss by
by fire was not large.

Tbe New Gas Pump tor sale at Nicholson
& Blackmon'd tf.

, THE CHEAPEST and best place
to buy liquors for cash is at

j in24lf GAFFN'EY'S

I OU I'L'Ui: and unadulterated
and wine for medical use go to

jan2f. GAFFNEY'3

0.E IIUJV1IUEI empty liquor
ea?k for tale at

jan!tf. CAFFNEY'3

I1ITTKU! nte only $5'per cise at
jin24tr.- GAFFXEY'S

Lnmmers & Alden's is ttie only store to

buy good, dur.ible nnd cheap clothing.

Lnmmers & Alden's is the only while
mans, clothing store Iu the Centre.

G rifles Bros, keep Wbeeliug fctogies, 3 fur
fi cl.

Diaries at Ct at Grifies Bros.

A. S. Smith' large stock ef boot nnd
bora is offered at coet far tbe next 60 days

Pec 6 tf.

A. S. Smiib in order to close out hi large
stoek of ladies shoes do., offers them at cost
as tbey must bo sold In tbe next 60 day.

Deo 5 tf.

Just received a largo and well assorted
tock of shelf hardware at J. Rutbei ford's,

tf.

Parlor and oliice stoves, a few lei I and
will be sold nt cost at J. Rutherford,, tf.

Carriage Bolls, wholesale and rptnil, at
Nicholson & Blackmon'a. 23-l- f.

Horse Shoe Nails, wholesale and retail,
at Nicholson & Blaekuion's, 23-t-

Tut!) Means Business My entire stack

oi goous is ouereu ai cum.
A. S. UITII.

Dec 6 tf.

The New Gas I'uuip for Bale at Nicholson
s Blackmon'a. tf.

Sukhuts Sara is Ct.osii Xicholson-'- J
Blac kmnn hnvitii: bou. lit him out at this
place and Kane Cily. tf.

Reduced Prices at Latnmers & Aldan's.
nov.22tf.

Underclothing in large quantities at Lam
meis & Aici.'ii a.

Kid Cloaks A large assortment, at
Lameis A Alden's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SOBEL'S OPERA HOUSE,

IiAST IVfGIIT Rt'T CE.
Wednesday Jan, 26.
Ilcn. Vales, lluttnrs Manrifr-- r
K. w . ,

Mrtp' Man iff r,
II. Fates, Leader uf tJrchvs rat

Mil MARIE ZOE,
Till

BEAlTIFlLCraAXSYIri3
WITH HK.I GHEXT

New York Company & Brass Band

Thfi pc formauco will cinumctict wiili the Nanticm Dan in a vt
i

Black-Ey- ed Susan f!

OR ALL IN THE DOWNS.

StJSAN.wlth danco, . . . M'lle ZOS

During the Drama,. Grand Dance bs the Cciupa iy.

After which, Mr. J. T. Cmon wi 1 Introduce his

Budget of Character Songs.
AND COMIC GKOTESQUE DANCE.

To conclude with

Solon Shingle
or, "Who Stole my Earriluf AppU barso?'

Solon Slnylt, a Couutry Tcomstur. E. W M:irnt jn

Afiml.aslon rents
liouorved Weatt ceuis

oors opep at t o'clock. Curtain rlfes at 8.

Rcienoi seats for sale at Nieholun Bros, New
Koom

an. 18 tf THOS. W. EltOWN,

NOTICE.

F'OR SALE. Rulldinir and lea No. 117
anniugnu sti.o , tur rrma apnlr

Jai,S4t;. OWEN CAFPNEY.

NEW JEWELRY STOffi I

AT OIU CITY.

ISHAM & Co.
Uave opened a Jnwelry tnre on Centre strci-t- . next

door west of the V A A. Teliviaiih O.Hco,
Oiltlrj, I'a.

Keep constantly on hand a lnrge assortment or

Diamonds & Fine WatciicsL
(American, Eg Uh and Bwlsi make.) j

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

tltVOI.YRnS,
FISHING TACKI.R,

MUAL KINGS Sr.,
Particular alteution (tlren lercna'rtiif flue watcbs

aud jowo'ry lit a conipeteut Hirkmin.
'I'he llrni ha-- also a (toro at TlTl'SVH.LE. IT

iireoi JanSWlf.

4

mum
Proprietor .t Manager JAMES F. snv.lpv
Leader of Hand FRANK' MONTriitnlu.J....,rit..hi. n I vu. wvui-bi- .tau .iHJslstmy,

Fiftli Annual Tour

The Manager lieps leave lo annonnestt
the citizens of Pet. t'enire and viciniiyttil
be will open with a company cunprisiri

24 First-Cla- ss Artists,

Selected from the nrincinal theatres
,'w iorn. Huston tnti 1'bilaJslutiia to- -

gniuor wnu a sptenam

SILVER CORNET BAND,

nd a full end- -

Efficient Orchestra

Making the creates! unmbin'itinnof Driov

atic uml ii.usictil tiileut now iravtliuy.

For a Few Nights

Only,

Friday Eve's
Jan. 28th, 1870,

On which occasion will be presented fir
the First ti'iin in this place, the New and
siiceeS'Tiil I'astoral lirama. lalelv prodiic-- rl

at Wnllaok's tiieatre, New Vrlt City.nl
which bus received IIih hluhest enenmiums
of tbe press and tbe public, entitled.

DORA
Mr. J. F. Sherry as

Fiirnu'r Allen
Mrs. .Tulfci Make as

k Dora

To be followed by a very
Laughable

Admission. 50 Cents.
Ueservetl Seats, .75 Cents.

t3T TICKETS for al at the Ctntral
. .llllHW '

Z2T Door open at T ,'o'cloek. rerfortn- -
anou coininences at 8.

.S. M. SIItURY, Aent.
ZW The Great Company will

give 3 perfojrnianceH at .
Uouse-vilJ- e,

commencing 7th, 8th, 8th
February, 1870.


